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1PED FROM CHILI,

, sjcEROUS ADVENTURE OF

C;TECTIVE W. M. LUGO.

fro" ' Mouutalos 00.4 to
pgrk -- Taken 8irk Uurlug
J ih Jouruay.

,itiIii'i Franclacn, cl.
Ttnri "K0- - st ,,ie time b'
'eeu tbe I'uited States and
. 1 iv.ult of the killing of the'j l". S. 8. liultiuiore, in

a 0( a tinman cny, nnmy
' obliged to leave the

ufi ty. Among them wki
j f. i'iu Private detective aud

; ,
" 'jucie oflice in in ttie Crocker

- gnu Francisco, Cal.
i V Mr Chili he went
t uwuutuius 'ut0 Argentine,

I on uiulebnok.

",'(.; ouh iu point of beautiful
1' ,aj perfect weather, but many

' c'.ilik to undertake it ou ac-j- j

J to uuheultbful BtUKuaut water
jj ihey aie compelled to drink

the way. Many persona have
itrijkeu down with dnease froui

j drank of it, and in a number of
, tl .g attack have proven fatal.
u'ave Chilians drink the water
nt injury to their systems, but it

1 bad effect upon those who are
z ittit.

iv'.l a victim to the injurious
,; sof the water," said 51 r. Luuk.
5 cted niy kidueya to an alarming

When 1 ut over iuto Arjini-- I

thought the trouble would "tad- -

liave me, but instead of that it
more unKruvated HU(' ' suffered

,!y from puins in the region of my

71 I was en route to Chicago
detexmimd to reach my dcstina-U;for-

the complaint ahould Rrow
toua as to etui tine uie to my bed.
reaching Chicago 1 at once con-- i

a physician, who told me my

jji had teen mice ted by drinking
ted water. lie treated me for

time fur that complaint, but I
itftsdily worse and new ailment
added to my already serious con-1- .

I Ug.tu to have neuralgic
id my head, my apine waa affect-t- o

ahcmiiiig pains and I had no
.d orer the urinary orgaua. It
next to impossible fur me to get

I lay awake many a night
lug the most intense pains, aud
vsioian unable to relieve them,

a; relief came at List. One day
j! ay friends came to my room
lunded me a box of Williams'
Fill. Of course I laughed at
r daring to think that any pateut

ine oould aid me when my physi-a- d

failed. I took the p:l Is. how-i-

oblige my friend wire than
y faith I had iu thein, uud I was
1 to the im at joyous surprise ot

wbtn 1 realized that I waa
of my paina. First the

sr paina along my apine ceased,
en my neuralgic trouble begat)
iv leaa aud finally left me eutirc-- t

took a good while to improve
idition of my kidneys, but after
:nken a number of boxea of the
knew tabt they had done their
successfully, fur then I had

of the urinary orgaiiB
io actiun of my kidneys was
and ateady.
hen I thought 1 was out of all
r I quit taking the pills. The
they bad afforded waa peruia
however, and I have never since
recurrence of the complaints. I

r know how to praise Williams'
Pills as they should be praised,
certainly are a wutiderful prepa-J- .

I have ri commended them to
mix of niy friends who were
log from kidney complaints, aud
have all been benefited by their

Williams' Pink Fills contain all
'mentH necessary to give new life
iebness to the blood aud restore
red nerves. They are fur sale by
jggiats, or may be bad by mail
Dr. Williams' Medicine

N. Y., for 6U
per box, or six boxea for f2.50.

r 800,000 species of animals have
escribed by naturalists up to the
t date.
1 Cure lor Consumption is the hrt
con eh cures. -- lieor.n V. I.jU.

Her, La., August '.'H. lwi:.

tluee i.f Will, ' him hit hie liimre l or
.il In I'Mi.un.

adness Comes
"li better understanding' of the
aiifiit nature of the many pbys-"- i

Tliieh vuuhdi before proper
pleusunl efforts

T &reetod. There is comfort in

'lede, that so many forms of

"are not due to any iictual dis-"i- t

simply to a constipated condi-- t

the system, which the pleasant
'laxulive, .Svnipof Tiers, prompt-"ti'i- .

That is why it is the only
T nil million uf families, and is
Tlrre pstei mod so highly by all
lle g.Hjd health. Its beneficial
are iliie to the fa'-t- , that it is tlie
o'dy which promotes internal
uies without debilitating the
iflti it nets. It is therefore
or'.int, in order to get its bone-eff'-et-

to note when you pur-ti.- it

you have the genuine nrti-'k-- li

is nmnnfuetured by the Culi-Syru- p

Co. only and sold by
"t-- ble dnnrgists.
the enjoyment of pood beulth.
sy.st. m is laxatives or
nedios are then not needed. If

l with any actual diseu.se. one
Commended t- - the most skillful
11s. but if in need of a laxative,
ld have the best, ami with the

fcirniod everywhere. Syrup of
:ji'ls highest and is most largely
'tj'ivcs most general satisfaction.

FOR PEOPLE THAT ARE SICX or
'I11M Don't Faal Well."
OR. S mm nHIA

h On Thins win,
Ooi One for 0Ooa.eld hv Dnjfria t Se. a bet

uila aullnl fraa, A44r
Bf.amak, Haft. Cf. IW, la,

inc oinuitATE DISSOLVED.

lua to the rax.raM Turu Iu the
Mltuatlou.

New York, Aug. 81. It is under-stoo- d

that, on aocouut of the receut
favorable turn iu the financial situa-
tion, the exchange syndicate ' may be
said to have virtually dissolved. It is
said the ouly operation of the syndicate
was the sale at oue time of i'iiO.UUO
of exchange.

Chairman F. B. Tappen, of the
clearing house loau committee, says no
applications for loau certificates are
expected in the ue.ir future. Tappu
expressed the opiniou that the imports
of gold were sufficient for the tune be-

ing to relieve the duinestie money situa-itou- .

The total amount ordered aud
afloat is estimated at $10.00,), 000.

Money on call in the boardroom
touched 15 percent today, but ouly a
small amount was loaned at that figure.
A considerable amount was loaned at
from 8 to 10 per cent. At extreme
high figures a promiucut firm broke
the rate by lending l,0oO, 000 in scat-
tering amounts at 6 per cent.

BULLET IN HIS BREAST.

John Mrvrnaiin, a FUlir riiuiii, tuuuil
Dead Near Aatorla.

Astoria, Or., Aug. 31. John Sven
sou, a fisherman, was found dead at
Clifton this morning, with a bullet
wound in his breast. At first it was
thought Bveusou committed suicide,
but Coroner I'chl's investigation now
makes it appear that it was a case of
murder instead. Svensuu was the
keeper of the scow from which a
woman and two men, whose dead
bodies were afterward found, diiap-peare- d

during the fisherman's strike, u
few mouths ago. It is surmised that
Sveuson knew something if the mur-
derers of these people, and, under the
stimulus of the reward offered by the
county court, was about to make some
damaging disclosures, and hence his
taking off.

DRAGGED TO DEATH.

Ilnrrlbla rale i.f Kri.uk Fell la Walla
Walla Couulr

Walla Walla. Aug. 31. Frauk Fell,
the sou of Howard Fell,
living near 1'rescott, this county, waa
dragged to death by a horse last night.
Yesterday evening be left the huuso,
leadiug a horse to pasture. Lie did
not return, and his father weut out to
look for him. He was found 300
yards from the house iu a wheat field,
dead. The body waa badly mangled,
while the horse waa grazing near by,
etill held by the rope twisted about Ih
boy'a right wrist. Young Fell's neck
waa broken, both arms tinctured, and
every part of his body torn and bleed-

ing. Investigation showed that the
horse bad dragged the boy through
three barb-wir- e fences aud over 200
yarda of stubble field.

IDAHO REPUBLICANS.

Tii'ket Nnmliialeit at ItuUn Itjr tlin
Ntralnhtuiitit and Ittilti-n- .

lioiHe, Idaho, Aug. 31. The straight
Republican convention closed today.
The platform indorses the St. Louis
platform. The financial plank declares
that bimetalism can ouly be brought
about through the free coinage of sil-

ver. The nominees are: For gov-

ernor, D. II. liudluug; congressman,
luhu T. Morrison; secretary uf state,
1. W. Garrett.

In the silver Republican convention
today Senator Dubois waa named as
candidate to succeed himself. They
formed a new party, under the name of
the "silver Republican party," aud
nominated silver men, taking some can-

didates nominated last week. The
fusion candidates named are: Frank
Steuueuberg, Democrat, for Governor;
James (iunu, Populist, for congress;
(ieorge J. Lewis, Populist, for secre-

tary of state.

A Soubretle's Life.
New York, Aug. 31. Among the

merry-hearte- soubrettea who amused
the public at oue of the Coney Island
resorta yesterday was Mrs. Millie
Azevedo. Just before she went on the
stage she received a telegram from the
Spanish consul iu New York, announc-
ing with official brevity that her hus-

band, Raymond Azevedo, had been

shot and killed in Cuba, but when aud
where aud whether by revolutionists
or royal troops, the dispatch did nut
state.

Mrs. Azevedo said her husband waa
a mine operator, 37 years old. He was
a Cuban, but when she met him iu
San Francisco a year and a half ago he
had been in business there for several
months. She was living in the same
city with her parents, her maiden name
being Heim. After a courtship of two
months they were married. Business
callod Mr. Azevedo East, and his wife
came with him. In the winter he was
summoned to the Azores. He left bis
wife well provided for, and suid he
would return iu less than four mouths,

f iuce then Mrs. Azevedo said she bad
recieved no word from him. Her
funds Riving out aud having a good

voice, she went on the Btage to support
herself.

Lawson Tait, the well-know- Bir-

mingham doctor, has desinged an in-

strument whereby the electric current
is applied for the surgical arrest of

bleeding.

Multd by Burglars.

Chicago, Aug. 31. O. B. Kohhius, a

night watchman iu the Title it Truot
building, was attacked by burglars
early this morning and fatally slabbed.
Kobbins was in the basement when he

saw two men leaving the room with
some carpenter's tools. lustead of

complying with his command to halt
the men turned upon Rubbius with

knives aud stabbed him until he fell

unconscious. The burglars made their
escape. Robbins was taken to bis home.

Trapped a rll kinaller.
Colorado Springs, Colo., Aug. 31.

W. A. Faulk, who says be is from Val-

ley Falls, Kan., has been arrested on a

charge of having written letters to W.

S. Stratton. the millionaire mine-owne-

threatening him with death

and destruction of bis property unlets

he should deposit f l.Suu in a certain
cave at Divide, near Cripple L'rk.
Stratton turned the letters over to the
authorities, who Deatly trapped Faulk
in his cabin near the cave.

Certain eminent physicians declare

that there are three bypnotio state.0

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Business in Portland shows a slight
improvement, due in a measure to the
turning off uf many of the principal
crops. Wheat is moving at last, aud
cattle aud sheep ate bringing a great
deal of uion.y into the state. The
fruit crop is rather light, but what
there is is bringing good figures. Hops
will be a small crop, but will bnug a
figure that will at least pay for the
picking aud leave a small margin be-

sides, which is a big improvement over
last year. Woul is still in a stagnant
condition.

Wheal Market.
There are at last signs of life in the

wheat maiket, receipts iu Portlaud for
the past week averaging about twenty-fiv- e

cars it--r day. The price is a shade
higher than last week. limitations
are: Walla Walla, 4tl to JOo; Valley,
51 to Sic per bushel.

I'ruiluca Market.
I l ot R Portland, Salem, Caseadia

and liaytou, J.,s,",; IVnton couiitv an.l
N lute l.ilv. l.'.sj; graham, K'.So'j

f J I'o p, r barrel.
t a is Choice lute. ii :!lc per bush-

el; choice gi.iv, ..illy. K.nic.l oats
are ipioird as follows: liac-- , Jl.l'out
&.1'; barrels, case.-- , X75.

H ay I'uiiolliy, Ul..rKJ per tou ; clieat,
M.5W7 : clover, I0...1 7 ; oat, t.5o ; wheat,
(S.'iOksnl.ra;!.

Bahlsv Feed barley, l;!.;0 per ton;
brewing, $U .1 1,;,

Mills it kit brau. 12.'0; shorts,
l;l.50; middlings, l!MJU; rye, 'Ac

per cental.
iifTika Fancv creamerv is quoted at

:.')c; fancy dairy, ",5c; fair to good,
17V"20c.

I'm Mots. California, s5c; Oregon,
86i !1'c per sack ; sweets, per ioiind.

Onions s.'n.r.'Oc j,cr tacn.
Pocltbv Unckens. mixed. ll Wot

o.oO. biuilcrs, tl.l'jmi.ES: geene, M.nO;
turkeys, live, liiriioc; ducks, .Wur
XlK) per do.-.e-

Koos Oregon. lL"...c per doen.
CiikKsa orek'un, 10c; Califo: uia Sc;

Young America, 11c per pound.
TaoncAL Farir Caliiorma lemons,

fancy, :;.oUt;4 o'J per Uu j bananas,
tl.76ui2.ol) per bunch : California seel-lm- g

oranges, fl'.fx'ail1. To tier lux;.Med-

iterranean sweets, 4 t per box ; pine-
apples, IJ.OOui.'i.oU per do.en.

UukooN v mkiAHi.fcK Uar.ic, new, lOz
per pound ; Oregon peas, He; new cab-iiau- e,

le per lb; tonialots, 60c per
Ikjx; string beans, H'uC.fc per ll; wax,
-'- Ig'-k per lb; Oregon radishes, 10c er
dozen; cauliflower, 70yi 76c per dozen;
cucumbers, l.V.i25e per dozen; e'g
plant, loiii 1, 'si' per 10 ; rliuliaro, l',
uJL'c

Fhksii Fbimt California apples, tl.L'S
or 1 60 per lox ; cherries, Royal Aune,
loose, 6c per lb, li.V a Ikix ; Black

loose, ftc per lb, UV per box;
gooseberries. l'icij:uc per pound; cur-

rants, 6c; raspU-rnes- , 4c; blackberries,
aprieutH, Jl per Imix; jieaches, t .'ici i

76 per box; watermelons, ;Juil'.L'" per
dozen.

Iikiko Kkiits Apples, evaporatetl,
bleaclicl. 4iji4'uc; sun-lri- el, il'iu4e;
pears, sun and evaporated. 6uitic ' plums,
pitless, jmi Ic; prunes, ;ni6 er ouiid.

Wool Vallev. ty, per pouiid; Fast-er- n

Oregon, 601 7c.
Hops Contracts (or new are being

uiade at ii"Mi'.jC
Nt is Peanuts, t'n(i"c per pound fot

raw, 10c for rousted; coooanu s, Wc pel
doen ; walnuts, U'.'eiHc; pine nuts,
15"; hickory nuts, tvilOc; chestnuts,
17c; Brazil, ll'c; peuins, large, 11c;
JoiiiIk), Hie; filbert, l'J'c; fancy, large,
14e; bard-shel- l, he; paper-shtl- l, lunt

I'hovisions Portland pack: Smoked
liams are (jtioled at llim 10 'vf per lb;

hams, 7c; boneless hams, 7'jc ;

tocnic bacon, P'c; bacon, tie; dry
suit sides, 6'i.c; lanl, pails, 7c;
10s. t;vc; 60s, ti'4e; tierces, 7c per
pound.

i ik.-- Pry bides, No. 1, !ti pouiulB
and upward, S'v.ii'.y per pound; dry
kip, No. 1, 5 to 10 Miiinds, 7c per pound ;

dry calf, No. 1, under 5 pounds, lPn l:!c;
dry salted, tine-thir- d hs than dry ll lit.
Salted bides, sound steers, lit) pounds,
ami over, lie : do, .'id to tiO ponmls, 6e;
do, under 60 pounds and cows, li'jtu le;
do, kip, sound steers, 16 to HO pounds,
4c; do, veal, 10 to 14 pounds, 6c; do,
calf, under 10 Kniids, .Vatic; green d

, lc per pound less; culls (bulls,
dags, motii-eatei- i, badly cut, scored,
hair slipped, weather-beate- n or grubby)
one-thir- d less.

BttswAX I'O.aiL' per immiiiiI.

Tallow Prime, per pound, :!ii2'ac;
No. 2 and grease, '2r.

Blarchaudlia Market.
Salmon Columbia, river No. 1. tails,

1.26uil.bt); No. 2. talis. $2.26(it2.tK);
fancy, No. 1, fiats, $1.76ial.t6: Alaska.
No. l,tall,1.20t!il.ao; No.2,taJls,$l.tC
y2.26.

Cokuaok Manilla rope, 1 is
ouotexl at He; White tisal, hard tw istcl :

Rope, l'j-iu- . cir. and upward, ti'4cj
rope, li '4c.

Suoak Itohlen C, 41cj eitra C, 4c;
drv granulated, 6c; culw crushed and
powdered, be per pound ; '4c per pound
discount ou all grades lor prompt cash ;

half barrels, '4c more ttian barrels;
maple sugar. lfiiUtk- per ound.

Cokkkk Mocha, 27utHlc per pound;
Java, fancy, 2iiir'-"'-c; Costa Pica. 'JOd

2:i'c; Caracal, 2'J'..i2&c; Salvador, l.t
(n22c; Arbuckl. 1& ; Lion, U'.MO;
Columbia, pi.i) per case.

Km-Isla- nd, il.60is4 per sack; Ja-

pan, .'i.75(.4.
Coal Oil Cases, 20c; barrels,

17'nej tanks, 16'wc per gallon.
Wiilat B(.s Calcutta, l.26'V4.o7.lv

for July and August deliveries.

Meat Market.
BEF ItrosB, top steers, cows,

l.75((t2.l)0; dressed beef, a'jl'yC per
pound.

Mctton liross, liet sheep, wethers.
$1.75; ewes, l.6l; dresseo mutton, '.'t
(.1 4 '.jC per pound.

VkaIj iiroes, small, 4!jc; large, 2i
3,4c per pound,

iloos (.irons, choice, heavy, fJ.liO'it
3.25; light and feeders, 2 76; dressed,
3',irf4c per pound.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS.

Potatoxs iiarnet Chile, .'iiiiiiiic;
Salinas Ilurhatiks, to a'.iik-- ; Karly I'.o-- e,

liTifii ; Kiver K'lr'iank, 26'4'ic;
sweets, 1" 1 C per po'llei.

Onions ;si'i 40c per sa k for
W'lMAi for pickle.

Chixsk ram v, mild, new, s'i'.'c;
fair to good, 7!'JH c: Yonng Ame'ita,
li ilnc:oK'rn. 12iaKI'per pound.

Plops 2' 4c per pound lor oid.

BcTikB hancy creamery, 10c; bj

li'nl7c; famy uairy, 17

17c: seconds, 16'-.- . " l'i'c.
Kfs store, Id iil.V; ranch, 17 '22c;

ducks, Pi ?I7c per d zen.

Wool San Joa-jtiii- i and southern
roa-t- . poor, 4 5: do gs. I, 4!fi':: sail
Joa'iuin fo)ttiid, g's'l I" eh. nee,

71 do vear's llee.e. 4"6l.e; .Nvala.
be'av'v, ;i7c: do. choice, s , ' (c ; North-

ern, Cl.oi. e. 1" 1'' per pound.
H,i Wheat, new. I. 'it 10 wheat and

".'. ''' M'"oat. k, " ;:- -.

510; alfalfa, tir- -t crop. 14 do -- ee..i,.l

crop. 6": eiover, p. Ji.-Vi- ; eto-a- ,

fji "si .!'; per ton.
Mriosh- .- ante.o'H. 4-- '. p r

crate, aatermeluns, I'-- ' Iw- -

O O

THE FARM AND HOME

MATTERS OF INTERFST TO FARM.
ER AND HOUSEWIFE.

Tolnta for the Man W ho Ksnta a farm
-- lirnKtli of the wln lil.ln.trr
I'lirap Muctiinrrr I Oltrti the
I'earret-Sav- c Heed lurn I arl.

A l'oinl for the
If any man should be

thai !.,,!!! s),l:, till
minis upon in.-;- i

and
11.. n

to il.i

grow en
1' from pi

Is lire, I

Ills
V.i- - 1:11. 11.

!OU Ills', .vi
1110- -: pii.lii .mi
that there he

Kriitrr.
11 good la niier,

e one w ho ren ' s
; . : i . . l,' h..:t ,

lie , lint l.ke :

lii place any ofienc
It is n, i r. it : ;

out fanner iiiid.'i's'aiids
II Is III order to gi'l lie
of tin- aorii of a larni.
nillle s slotll obser . ed

'hlie.lgiiniil a scr.os of yours III tlie 11.

of crop roi.nii.n. Iiaullng out 11.1

n iros. kei p'.iu up farm ropiuist. an I .1

hundred IM., an.i ,u,s t , . t go uul.sik
iil after wlicii the renter epeois to
s'.ay 011 the plaoo lup 11110 jeiir. A ihe
country g:nn,il,l,M. (t is likely thai this

m : t pulioy will hold ill those mullein
111 tin- Interest ahke of the owner of
the I: I and of the man who Is work
lug It.

According to Dii. Nebraska Panuer,
the poim uppermost In nun, I m ih.s
eoiiueetlun is this: I'aniiets ever) w here
complain, often Justly, of high rents
and of the exact noss uf Inn, lords, etc ,

but lie landlord isiniplains luudly also
uf lax culhs tots, and uf Miiall returns
upon Ins lin esimciit, and all this soil
of lliim.--; and now here Is the silnt fur
the renter of lauds farm fewer acres,
half the number if ymi please, and doii-M-

the j
If ymi can pay oa-- li rout aul are .1

go.l fanner, pay it. and gel the full
benefit uf your superior 11101 hod, but If
you cannot pay cash, farm fewer acre '

any way and make the yield large and
your landlord will beg you tusiay. As
suggested at the outset, the router
should l.o the Is-s- i fanner In his nolgh- -

Is'i hisiil. There Is s. ansdy such a
thing as 11 limit to the possihllltic of
production within the reach uf the'
man w ho gi c his w hole tl and skill
to a reasonable number of acres.

The average corn yield fur. say. ton '

inusis'iitive years. Is altoiit .'in husliels
per acre. Put .'.u or mi hiishds Is not
an uiieoiuiiion yield, and loo husliels la
wit Inn isy reach where conditions are
right. Needless Io say, that ll Is III

these larger yields that the profit uiak
iug conies In.

t.r.islli of tin- - Imluatrr.
The statistical taMes uf the liovcrn-.'iii'ii- i

reports tell a story ot iiianeloiH
gross uf the swine industry uf this

toiintry, especially In the period since
the close uf ihe civil war. Nolo the
li Huh nig figures giving the number and
value uf hugs In ihe vears named:
deal's. Nlllllher. Vnllle
lsii." 2.:tl7,2.".S JIil.7Hl
!S" 2il.761.4isi W.r.il.Mi.'
lS7.'i 2s.iHi2.2isi I lti.sj;',i,2:t4
IShii ;t4.u;t4.i li.'i.Tsl.ul.i
lsVi 46.tl2.isi7 22ii.l"l.ivs;t
IVHI M.iliJ.7iil 2."st.4ls.;L'il
lsnj 6 j.;;'.is.i it 2 .; 1 ,4 6
'Si (t 4li.O,.ll, J!l.",. (liJ.P.IJ
mt. 44.bi.-1.7-

It Will l.o seen that the high water
,11111k was reached In ls:U. the number
u!' hogs being 62.o!is,iMi, all Ineri.ase of
over 2s.iKHi.issi Iu twenty fuur years.
S lice that high figure was reached
Ihcre has heiii an average of
1. bunt 2.IHSI.IHSI per year, resulting from
the depression uf business, the exclu-
sion uf American pork from some for
eigu markets, losses from ling chulera.
decline of prices, etc Tin- - maximum
if value was reached Jan. 1, Is'.i.'l. at
which tltne It amounted to the groat
sum of JjtCi.iHHi.iHin. The tendency uf
( csteru liil'iuei-- to engage extensive-
ly in dairy lug and in a greater diver-
sity of crops la likely to prevent 'in
uvcrproiliiiiloii of hogs In future years.

The swine of the I nitisl Slates coin
prise aliotit one half the number and
More than one-ha- lf the value of the
piincipal slin k producing countries of
the world. And this country will easily
liii'liitaili Ihe lend because of Its vast
.ilea of soil adapted to the production
ui orti.

The number uf bogs raised In the sev-

en Stati comprising tin rn belt fur- -

i.'hos a striking Illustration of the
aliintloti of the sw Ine Industry to corn

production. Following are the llguri
s'lowtng the number of hugs Iu these
Stales In IS! 12, the year following Ihe
great enrn crop of lhUl :

lovvii 7. 16. 11 2t

Illinois I.V14.M6
'lissuiin 4.H.'t2.2HI
Kansas .'1.1 76.7'17
Nebraska 2.."cw!.!62

ihio 2.S6I.22: '

Indiana 2,.'.so,:tsi

Tutal 277ii.i;2i-- .

Pruni this It will be seen that a little
liiure than 6,'! per cent of the hogs uf

t'.e country wen- - raised In the seven
sijites of the corn belt, Vthloli produced
ov er '.'; per cent of the total eurn crop
;n the I'lilted States In the year 1VH.
Invvn raised over 7,'KHi.(ss Imgs and
pioiluoiil .'loii.issi.issi bushels uf corn. --

Column's Kural World.

tlirap Xluihlnrrjr fa Ilrar.
Cheap Ui.icliincry on the farm Is nut

tne kind to use. The strongest cnm-jetitu- r

the farmer lias Is his neighbor
who isi-- s pure bred stink and the lat--

r Improved ina. hlliery. A few cents
d. lTereliee per bushel in the e.mt of pro-- (

cil, ,n Is the turning point between
piotit and I'.-- and the fanner who Is

veil fortified w ith nil the ialsir saving
nppliiinces can aflord to necopi prices
on which hi.-- neighbor would suffer a

..fS.

Having Srnl I'orn.
ilegin saving soisl enrn early. Uu

,nto the field and mark iu some manner
the lust stalks wh.eh full t 11 Ihe bet
ears. Prohlii acy. early maturity, depth
of grains, s ze of ears niul ?gor can !

loti.e.l from now to matiirliy. All of

i..c ll."t poplllar varieties of corn Were

produce.) in that manlier, and every
f. inner has It In h.s power to Improve
1.11 that which he has. It Is better than
procuring smi.e var.ety from elsewhere,

hit may nut ! adapted to the farm.
); ear. fiil s.. tioii every years mark
e. l ilnpni eiiulit in tin- iurn will be ef-

fected In a few years.

Tree, fur WmIi: I'lat ra.
Vslle.V". IH Vlll'-H- . Bleep (til Vl I le ur

r.s kv ami nroken sunaei-- s inini mini
be 0 U

and serve an cthotli' as well 11s 11

economic puno. If land has lus-- u

to liarreiiiios. ur tin- - soil badly
wishist. the fori ill iy Is lnt and moot
ci:! rosiurisl l y 11 isivoriug uf troth,
ul.i. l, r. s:,.re a eget.ililc ml. I -- 11

the till 111 Ihe is! of division fell, e, I.
orieu 11.. g re as that of the buildings,
lllld tlio UN Mil I ismt of repairs Is treat
or, tiior..er. ih. ir lite is not hiif so
b'lig All Ih.s is an argument fur nio
able foil. es. that we may sh.ft them a'
will, and often divide uiir fields as in
wl!i, which wo caiiiiot ii vv.Hi thus,
wl.i.'.i a. e poi maiion:. If join- sin- -

loiill,:tu-- s me not all K11.V should In

ills. 11 .0 tartu. do 011r ln- -t 1.1 linpr.ui
thorn. If j.iii are 11. 'I iiii.. as lois-hut- i I

I a tun would III..- 10 In-- , in io n.iki
.'ir lie.i; iilsns. think so In keeping el
r.i:. iing trim and shipshape. This i t

!! It r.glulj direeiod ,w ill do 11111. h !

1. l.ke yon so. Aini-rii-ai- i Agriciiltiir.:

I'rltfiH of Ihe Hi irlliuru.
I I1.1t the iii lgiu i! Shollhotlis were d

d from the sumo source as the ln -- t

i 'or. fotils set ins to admit uf lit
ilo.ihi. ll is c.iiall clear 1h.1t lor coll
1. irus ihey wore not .i lutoll.geiit ly
1. eu loped So when. I.ilo til the eigh
t It century, the IMirhaiu bieedct-avvakclic- d

Io the lllipoi tali, e of lin
luov eineiit. It Is not surpns ng that

boy had recourse iu the "white fa. o. '

vvhUh had I II o long ostccuicd the
"tiisi dreed of cattle In the island
ll is uiiilciiiadlo that a good man) of
Ine earl) liiirh.iins were while face I.
Mr. Bale dosenlics the iiole.1 Short
born called Jacob Smith's dull as .f
; olhiw ns. whu,. face, white on b.n k

and while legs 10 knees" This bull
was Ihe s.lv uf the ihim uf ll I

brated cow. l ady Muynard. that Inllii
ell, cd so favorably ihe upbuild tig ot
the rollings herd. nil. I thereby the a. I

valiectiicut uf the entire Shurihuru
1 iced.

Tlir fuliir of Kin). -r Corn.
Whenever fodder corn ha 11 drill

'd too thickly in the row. ur whore lu-

lu ml lack nitrogenous fertility, the
fact will do made pla n at every stage
o' Its growth 1) the light yellow rob it
uf the foliage. Wherever light Is al
must entirely excluded. 11 al the K.t

1111 of the stalks, the mlor will be
ln'iirly while. Ou the same land, the
corn drilled far enough apart to be . til
llvatcd will be thl.-- si. tinned and of

dark green isdor Noi only will the
amount of fodder be Increased by ciil
tlvatimi, but lis iiiiilltv w ill de enhaii.'
0 I many fold. The era fur am lug urn
lor fodder broadcast and lotting ll gm.v
what It will ha passed.

Navinvi Iirleil K'ou.l IiimI,
1 lining the summer months the lino

ly pow.leivil diisl rum the boil
should bo gathered lis dost use will
he found in the Inn bouse, when- - It

ail bo pi. nod III shallow duxes Io de
used as dust baths. It Is nlso g I to
sprinkle over heap uf lieu manure lo
absorb ihe nininonlii n the manure de-

composes.

Ill Hhrphrrit.
Mix lamp black with strong vincg.it

lo mark the sheep 011 Ihe wool.

Over 4IHI.ISSI sheep wore exported In
lliirope In Is1,!.--

,,
at a valuation of $2..

hM,tlsi;.

Sheep love a change as well as the
MiepheiiN. and a change of food as well
as of place Is a very g I thing.

Sin-o- are improved III every way by
a little pine tar lakeli Inlertiall v Stir
a tarred stick In the water trough no
.isn.iiall v.

Butchers In the largo colliers want
iioie ripe, fat minimi than they can
lit. I'ooilcl's should cater to Ihe do
iii'ind of the market, thereby making
more money fur and sail
lying Ihe isiiisiiinors.

The wool elip of Montana I placed
p; i..im hi.immi pounds this year. As yet
but little of the wool has boon sold or1
consigned, and glow els have sloicl
ll.iir product fur prices belter Ilia

Iglil and one half coins, which Is of
(.red.

'I here is mil 11 single farmer but who
mil y make .Mi per cent every year mil
of H (lin k of such 11 sl.e a to be kept
easily mi the farm. Many a good farm-
01 think that the manure alone of :i

v oil fed II in k I siillbieiil In pay tb.i
cosl uf keeping.

Farm Note.
Salt will lint destroy Insects In tin-ho-

unless used In i llll 11 les which
may do other damage. Some Insects
will not be unvoted by It al all, ami .'
ilso lowers the freezing point in u Inter

lu ll II may not be desirable.
Karuynrd manure Increases Hie wool

growth of nearly all fruit trees, while
piitash tends lo Increase the fm,t
Liowth. The former cannot ho allowed
to suffer at the expense of the vltalllv
of the tree. Without ii now yearly
wood growth the prospect of fru.t
would be greatly reduced.

Horses are no lower In price than;
oilier slock. Pood Is cheaper than ever
before and slock Is eonseiiuonlly ehoa.i.
It Is believed that bottom prices for'
horses have passed mid that hi two or;
three year there will bo n deficit l.i
them. Hotter horses have resulted
from low price, and In the future the
i, utility will bo superior to that of the'
past.

The farmer who "holds for n rls--"
.loos not always got It. He loses a doti
ule Interest, for the farmer who ha
money In hand can save twice the legal
Inler.-s- t by buying all his Hooded win-

tor supplies Iu bulk and by paying cash "
tor tin-in- . .xrter stock i ready for
nnrkct there n probability that the

lidded cost of fording will iiffsel any in-

crease In value.
I'lirmei s should be thoroughly organ-i.o-

Iu ev ery isiinmiiulty. and each
should take an active interest.

In no oilier manner can ihey resist Iu
oct attacks. It Is almost useless for

one or two fanners In n cuiiiniiiiliy at-

tempting to prevent the ravages of the
army worm, cm ullo, chinch dug and
otner foes nn their own farm as long
n,- - their neighbor an- - not Interested
in the work also.

Corn and cob meal shows up well 'n
the experiment at the stations. At
tin- - Kansas station they tried It to find
h w much It would take to make 1

pound of pork The rmull showed
that when the corn and rob were
ground together It required ikMi pounds
of the inliture to make a hundred
MiUinls of gain. WhQi the pure rorn-men- l

fed 'o'l pound were reoair
out to the grow ill uf tns-- , i e l for lot) pounds of gain.

A WONOKKVl'L riDKIMIHION,

1n man whoA,huuld paa ihMli Ufa wILh
on i riprrirh. inr iainr vt lii.tifi.oii, millis tHIr rcssrtlfil u a weiijarfulw. ten till luib a riii,os.l ni.eul burntrji.ll If xi. a.- - kav un noi til a m
inniiaiiil ! iii. ,i lo t ilsllf ot

lo Hnii-llr- i sluina, h llilian, lha
l.'Wi ar rfinisl) ,r ilial tmii aau.u.al torn-- f

oil, . ii u lnrli r ami nn, drkiliiy,
iiiiitill'aiiun, rliaiimatlam aus ki.lui-j- iroali.ra.

The native population of Matabele-lau- d

is estimated at liiO.OCO.

1(10 l(KWKI. aioo.
Ths rea.t. ra ol ihl pirr will b- - pb aari lo

I. ii thai man. laal I, a- -l nni ilirail.,1 ,llaar
Ilial at iiiiicr aa h.r tnrur lit all Having.
an. I that la l aiarr'i. Ilall a t'aurrh i on- la tlir
.inly HMiioi. ciiri now known lit ts nicili-a-
Irali-tlltt- I atarrll t.lhs a riiliallliul,,nat ilia

ris,slri- - a riHialtliillctial Iraiuii-u- l lull a
I aiarrh i un- la laa.-- lul. ro l. a. tins ill'K llv
iiImiii tlir .i,s.. anil uin.-iu- kiiffa. ia ot lb- - ava-
il in. IhiTftiv ara'r..) oi Ilia f.nuiilalioit i. tha
liara-c- . ami girtua: tn pallriil atrvufih bf
li.iii.iiH up II, r ami aallfn( na
lure In lining; ia work 1 as iirnvris'iiia hava
a., iiitli-t- laith in l la powrra that Wit jr
.tin our lliih.t e.1 iMIIara for anyraaa Ilial II
faoa le Clllr. i'il l.o lul ,i laallut.iniala. A1-
I'- -., r I I II s KV CO , li.i.Jn. U

Sol I I t lr..i.l., .V
l:a:. a ti . Cilia are tlir baa'

There are about 10,000 miles of rail-
road in Illinois.
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"Judgment

Ia' JT

The umpire now decides that
BATTLE AX" is not only

decidedly bigger in size than any
other JO cent piece of tobacco, but the
quality is the finest he ever saw, and
the flavor delicious. You will never

; know just how good is until
y you try it.

Scrofula
Is a deep-seate- blood diseane which

all the mineral mixtures in the world
cannot cure. S.S.S. ruatantrtd purely
vrgtlable ) is a real blood remedy tot
biooii uiseasr sun lias no ecmal.

Mrs. Y. T. Ilurk. of Delaney, Ark., bad
S rolula for twenty-fiv- years and tnont
of the time was under the care of the
doctors who could not relieve tier. A

aX.'.;Vsi- - af,v

Co,,

socialist said he
could cure her, but
be filled her with
arsenic potash
which almost ruined
her constitution. She
then took nrtrly

i every Mood
niriiicine anil urana
tbem by

tliwrllri Iwtl rar--

s' ,rt trouble. Some
uur aiiYincii uri iu ir j' K Si SI u,,,l aha

soon found thst she had a real blood
remedy at last. She says: "After tak-ini- f

our doirn bottles of S.S.S. I am
perfectly well, my skin is clear
and healthy and 1 would not be
my former condition for two thomtaud
dollars. Itutead drying upthepoinon
in system, like the potash and
arsenic, S.S.S. drove the disease out

the skin, aud I waa pcrina-neutl- v

rid it."

A Real Blood Remedy.
S.S.S. never fails to Scrofula,

Ecirma, Khrumatism Contagious blood
I'oison, or any disorder of blood.

not npon a simple tonic to cure
a drrp-sratr- d blood disease, but take a
real blood rrnifdy.

books
frre upon appli-
cation. Swift
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Why pay the same

BIAS

VCLVCTEEN

SKIRT DINDINQ

ri asking and insisting;?

If your dealer WILL NOT
upply you we will.

Sampln iioma hbth and mittrijli mmlid ft." Horn. Dratamakinj Mad Eaay." . sawfj p.,xx b M il Emma M Hooir.o.h.Lad,.a Kom.lonrnal. I alia In pi. In word, bow le mat. draaVa. aloma wahgut praviuut training ; mallad lor JSc.
. M. A M. Ca.. P. O. Rot too. N. V, Cl.

FRAZER axle
ESI IN IHI WOULD. WlilaMwC
Iu wrarlnf qaallllwarannaurpaiaait.ai'liiallr

oiillaailns tao tsaia of any nth.r brand. Praa
trout AUlmal Oils. (1ST TIIK OktstllNaU

roK SAtl BY OHKOON AND

WASMINIITON MIKCHAXTI-- V

and Daai.ra gruurailr.

MRS. W1NSL0W S VW
FOK CHILOKIN TIlfHINQ

rwala r all ISmkiS. T run a lallla.

rTlT CuHtl si AUTlSt fAtU. I fIJ Bsst ( nail arrua. Taaua Uisk Vs. I Irj taenia a.,-,- by drnaa lata. if

N. P. N. U. No. 606.- -8. r. N. U. No, 74.


